Among the measures used to prevent bleeding from esophageal varices in children wit11 PH, endoscopic sclerotherapy is becoming a most promising one. Nine children with a mean age of 6.7 years (range 3.4 -9.2) with EPH were submitted ta injection sclerotherapy. Before treatment, the mean number of bleeding episodes was 4.1 (range 1 -11); and the mean lengh of time between bleedings was 5.6 months (range 0.5 -16.8). All the children had grade 111 varices with red spots. A mean of 4.5 sessions (range 2 -7) were performed at 3 to 4 weeks intervals. A volume of 0.5 to 2 ml of a 5% solution of ethanolamine oleate was injected in each varix. Following sclerotherapy, only transient mild complications were refered: fever in six children; hemoglobinuria in five; retrosternal pain in four; disphagia in one. Mean observation time after the begining of treatment was 15.4 months (range 9 -26), during which no bleeding occurred. Endoscopies performed 6 months after last sclerotherapy session revealed grade I and few grade I1 esophageal varices. The differences between the means of the periods of time between bleedings before treatment and the post-treatment observation times were statistically significant ( P < 0.01) (t test for paired samples). It is concluded that sclerotherapy is an effective measure in preventing variceal bleeding and improving the quality of life in children with EPH. 1984. Although all cases had bled on at least two occasions before sclerotherapy rebleeding occurred in only six (one with PVO) from 2-6 years after variceal obliteration. Mild chest pain and fever were common for 48hrs after injection and 5 children developed oesophageal strictures which were relieved by simple dilatation.Abnorrna1 oesophageal motility caused intermittent dysphagia in 2 cases. Five died from progression of their liver disease. Sclerotherapy is a safe and effective means of preventing rebleeding from oesophageal varices, particularly in children with PVO.It is also useful in IHD where its use does not increase the difficulty of liver transplantation,should this become necessary later.
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BLEEDING OESOPHAGEAL VARICES IN CHILDREN: AN EVALUATION OF INJECTION SCLEROTHERAPY.
66 Edward R Howard 6 Alex P Mowat Dept.Surgery and Child Health, King's College Hosp. London The optimum method for the prevention of rebleeding from oesophageal varices remains controversial.Conservative treatment in children is associated with frequent rebleeding and a mortality rate of approximately 12%. Rebleeding occurs in 7 to 43% after oesophageal devascularisation or portosystemic shunting which may be complicated by enceaphalopathy,even in children with good hepatic function.
To assess the long-term efficiency of injection sclerotherapy,
we have evaluated 68 children -31 with portal vein obstruction (PV0)and 37 with intrahepatic disease(1HD) -treated by one operator (ERH) between 1979 6 1984. Although all cases had bled on at least two occasions before sclerotherapy rebleeding occurred in only six (one with PVO) from 2-6 years after variceal obliteration. Mild chest pain and fever were common for 48hrs after injection and 5 children developed oesophageal strictures which were relieved by simple dilatation.Abnorrna1 oesophageal motility caused intermittent dysphagia in 2 cases. Five died from progression of their liver disease. Sclerotherapy is a safe and effective means of preventing rebleeding from oesophageal varices, particularly in children with PVO.It is also useful in IHD where its use does not increase the difficulty of liver transplantation,should this become necessary later.
--. . . Hospital I n f a n t i l "Val1 d-Hebu5n",Barcelona, Spain.
Orthotopic l i v e r transplantation(0LT) is a therapeutic option f o r children with end-stage l i v e r diseases. Once t h e OLT has been completed immvlosupression with pr&isolone(P) and cyclosporine(C1 is s t a r t e d . The two major problems in the p s to~r a t i v e p e r i d ( W P ) a r e r e l a t e d t o r e j e c t i o n and drug induced hepatotoxicity(DM) both manifested by similar byochanical and c l i n i c a l symptcmatology. To w a l u a t e both problans is t h e aim o f this w p r .
MEIWODS: The POP of 1 3 children t h a t underwent OLT w i t h succes, has k e n reviewed. The evidence of rejection o r DM, have been searched f o r .
RESULTS: N l p a t i e n t s presented in t h e FOP a coagulopathy r i s e i n serum transaminases, gamaCT,alkaline phosphatase and b i l i r r u b i n . 12 of than improved with P bolus, and l a t e r on, C l e v e l s and l i v e r biopsy, proved t o be a rejection crisis.Other one d i d not inprove with P bolus, and subsequent C dosage and l i v e r biopsy, c o n f i m d DIH.
CONCLUSIONS: If t h e r is doubt on r e j e c t i o n o r DM, P bolus must be administered in order t o t r e a t a possible rejection c r i s i s , till t h e l i v e r biopsy a r d other byochenical paramenters s t a b l i s h t h e diagnosis with accuracy. E p i t h e l i a l c e l l invaslveness i s an Important pathogenic mechanism of some e n t e r l c b a c t e r i a lncludlng E . c o l i . Enteroinvasive E. c o l l (EIEC) invade the l a r g e bowel mucosa and cause dysentery-like diarrhoea1 disease indistinguishable from S h i g e l l o s i s .
VACCINAT~ON OF NEWBORNS OF HBSAG CARRIER MOTHERS WITH SK-RIT rec-DNA HBV VACCINE.

Invasiveness 1s demonstrated by the Ser&y test or in t i s s u e culture c e l l s . In t h i s study we examined the abll i t y of dlarrhoeagenic E . c o l l l s o l a t e s to invade cultured HEp-2 and human colonlr e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . 8 S e r h y -p o s i t i v e E. c o l i i s o l a t e s Invaded
FIEp-2 c e l l s whereas enterotoxigenic and enteropathogenlc F. c o l i i s o l a t e s were non-lnvaslve. In each case invasiveness was g r e a t l y increased (from -1% up to -40% c e l l s ~n v a d e d ) when b a c t e r i a were centrifuged 11 ,000 rpm, 10 m l n . onto c e l l monolayers. The iiEp-7 invasiveness assay was subsequently adapted to assess the a b i l i t y of EIEC t o invade human colonic e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . Bacterla were centrifuged onto cultured human colonic biopsies following removal of the mucus layer and biopsies cultured f o r up to a f u r t h e r 1 2 hours. Invasiveness was assessed hlstoloRlcally o r b y phase c o n t r a s t microscopy of epi t h e l l a l c e l l s lsol ated from the biopsies. By both c r l t e r i a colonocyte invasion of thr ? EIEC s t r a i n s tested was demonstrated. W e believe t h i s to be th? f i r s t reported in v l t r o demonstration of lnvasiveness of human i n t e s t i n a l mucosa b y a human enleropathogen. Hospital outbreaks of rotavirus m y require ward closure thereby wasting bedspaces and m n p e r . Rotavirus RNA EP patterns may indicate whether a c l u s t e r of cases is a m n source outbreak o r represents a collection of sporadic infections frcm t h e m u n i t y .
THE VAUJE OF ELECTROPHEROTYPE (EP)
We studied two wards, A: an infectious diseases ward, where 9 p a t i e n t s had rotavirus over a 13 day period, and B: a general infant ward where 11 p a t i e n t s had rotavirus over an 18 day p r i c d . In both wards sore infections a p p a r e d hospital acquirfd. Sodium d c d e y l sulphatc treated stml suspensions were run overnight on 7.5% polyacrylamide g e l s a t 16 mlunps and s i l v e r stained. R e p a t runs for the saw stool gave consistent r e s u l t s . Ward A shaved two p a i r s of identical patterns, and 5 other individual EP's; when cross infection was c l i n i c a l l y suspected EP's were d i f f e r e n t implying c m n i t y -b a s e d infection. Ward B shaved identical R N A EP 's i n 10/11 and t h e c l i n i c a l pattern suggested cross infection. a ' s thus i n d i c a t d t h a t i n ward A rmst rotavirus infections were sporadic cases, but those i n ward B represented a hospital outbreak.
In conclusion electropherotyping can a i d t h c investigation of hospital acquired rotavirus infections and can indicate where ward closure may be required.
